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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.OPERA. MOC7SB. Dally Weatbar Bulletin.Seoate bill 157, to Incorporate the I 8tat tn the Albem tile and Chesa- - Friday in a railroad accident near Read

The Minstrel Boom!
OPERA 'HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Thursday Evening, IX arch 2.
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BILLY ARLINGTON
MINSTRELS.

24 Performers. 24
Watch for the MARDI OBAS BTRtST PARADI

of the State wu taken op. The till
pasted 1U second and third readings

1 and wtt aent to the Senate.
Mr. Daybaored to reconsider and

1 to lty that on the table, which was
done.

SPECIAL ORDER

bUl to regnltte the sale
oniquortiathitSuteT. ,

Ui.'Boinatn thought the question
reeolred iuelf into one item, Tit :
whether liquor dealing redounded to

benefit of the State and the citi--
tens thereof, and he was willing to
riSK tne success Oi toe Dili on mat
propoeition.

Mr. Glenn, of Stokes, sent for--
ward tevertl tmendmentt, and stated
that though hit tmendmentt might
be TOted down, be would vote tor toe
bill tt IU fintl passage, altnougn in of Granville, Franklin and Warren, passed iQ tbo act from tbe Opera of II Tro-doin- g

so he signed his own Political itsswondrMding and delighted every one with bismade the special orderdoon?, as his constituents were op- -
posed to tnythmg tpprotcbmg pro- -
hjUon. .

Mr. Day approved of the bill in all
ita nrnTitinnt . It waa a olaarlv nnt
Ind wJn brutlaeBnea lttue bt tbe
pm of and the,women and chil- -
dren of the. Sttta. tnd in inch an is--
toe - he wtt, regardless of conse--
jnencet, on the tide of bit mother,
uia auier sou oia wuc a nut m ui
first step in the right direotion, and
he supported it with all hit soul and
all hit heart.

Mr. Whilfl thnno-h- t thm hill WAS not
--h.. .lwiAimI. hnt aa tha.. J '. .

not in a condition to re--
ceiT6 abaolate prohibitory Uw, he
Wftnt4 wilHnwItr anrl haartilv vote for' 'th h n xw l - a .m M i at KAih Awrt m vr

ooant jt put4 !u third reading.
tiouse Dill 59?a Senate-621- , to au--

thorite the Cocatalationert of Colom -

bat coanty to levy t tpeoial tax,
pitted iU third reading yeat 31,
oaya oooe.

Hoot bill , to eetabliib tod
vtKM.WM.SOya,iVavomiii. loe
wi0 ihlTd r?dlDg 5

T "
k?

-- T.ib8KU0.DK,OreC0D9,der
Ujn

.Mr mored to recooaider the
ion oy wnica loe reconsiaertuon
WM uble whioh m0li0Q lne ohtir
bld oompt0t acCording to

i air. J tSenoo a olanQtL
I The bill paued iU third reading
I Tiu2i, ntya 15
I The motion to recooaider waa laid
I 00 the table.
I Th Pcil order vaa theoonaider

oo of SuaU bm 547, in relation to
the coostroouoo boods of the North

rouna rauroto. loitoui proposes
to continue tbe eomm'iMioo to tdjust
tbe oonstructioo bonds of. tbe North
CaroUot rtilrotd by the issuance of
new oonda, at a rtte of intarwt not
w iicfu tuur ur ecu i., 10 reoewat
of tbe old bonds. A substitute wit
reported by the committee repealing
the law of 1879 tothorixing the com- -
miasioo, wbicb wat adopted, lbe
bill passed its second reading. On
its third retding Mr. Finger offered
t substitute propoaioff to continue- r - -

the commission for the purpose of
---- v. i K m s.-t- - .r,V tk.t- -r 7ocoas aw par, woicu wa oruerea to
be printed and made lbe special or-- 1

der for Wednesday at 11 o'clock. I
t?v a a a r-- AAA.tlOUSA Dill Senate Dill 30.1

. "

r. i w i n r t H t r In. Nftrtrt I irnlin. Tn IIs6.. . . I

uuatriai mwhhuh. i

rh hill rtnA tn tla ita i.nndwv r v w mm m a- a

reading.
A bill id relation to" an in.f ilntinn ,I

for tbe Deaf Dumb and Blind passed
-- wuvi uu uuu ic.uuK.. .i i Iiioase out to tocorporaie tue town i

of Goldaboro. in Wsvne county,
ptsaed its third retding -- yeta 33;
osys none.

ilooie resolution 82, Senate bill
3i3, to investigate the agricultural

hool V .ChPel
uui. oaosiuute reportea oy id s

committee adopted. Laid oo the
table.

House bill 162, Senate bill 478, to
regulate offioia! advertising. Laid on
table.

House bill , to empower coun
ty surveyora and their deputies to
administer oaths, passed its second
and third readings.

House bill 469, Senate bill 502, to
repeal chapter 142, lawa of 1879,
relative to private seal, and provid
ing a abort form of deeds.

House bill 306, Senate bill 503, to
amend chapter 41, section 10, lines 3
aod 4, Battle's Revise!, striking out
$4,000 tnd insert $1,000, decretsing
the bood of county aurveyor from
14.000 to $1,000. Passed second
aod third readings.

House bill 305, Senate bill 504, to
prohibit tbe sale of ardent spirits to I

J a a I 4imw Iminnrt Yt w mmm4 ilk mn ci t j l ( a irauiuv.w - - o" i.... iiTbe bill mates tne aeaier responsioie i. .. A.m. jq. P.Mad third I

' --r- -B- I0 rnraa.A pm i i m i jm n a i a l... rti i inui v i

incorporate tne town oi oiauey, m i

tha couoiy of Columbus, passed its
second tnd third retdings.

The following will show the state of
the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. MryeBterday, Washington mean
Ume, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches .for tbe twenty .four hours ending
daily at 8 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by Sergeant
James W. Watsoa, Signal Officer at this
Station:

Tem. R F. Weather.
Atlanta 66 .00 Clear
Augusta 70 .00 Clear
Charleston 63 .00 Clear
Charlotte 64 .00 Fair
Corsicana 84 .00 , Clear

I .00 ClearaJVana 72 .00 Clear
i Indianola 72 .00 Fair
I Jacksonville 68 .00 Clear

Key West 68 .00 Clear
Mobile 73 .00 Clear
Montgomery 73 .00 Clear
New Orleans 73 .00 Clear
Punta Bassa 66 .00 Clear
Savannah... ... . . 70 .00 Clear
Wilmington. ..... 64 .00 Clear
Cedar Keys...... 63 .00 Clear
Pensacola 67 .00 Clear

Tbe following are tbe Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Clear weather, followed by ibcreasing
cloudiness variable, shifting to easterly
winds; lower barometer, stationary or lower
temperature.

Foreign Exportafor February.
From tbe books at the Custom House in

this city we have tbe foreign exports from
this port for the month of February, as fol
lows:

Cotton 4,538 bales, weighiog 2,125,292
pounds, and valued at $234,871.

Spirits Turpentine 75.358 gallons; value
$38,158.

Rosin snd Crude Turpentine 37,852 bar
rels; value $62,817.

Tar and Fitch-2,- 858 barrels; value 1 5,- -
42- -

Lumber 2,322.000 feet; value $38,544.
Shingles 514,000; value $3,622.
Miscellaneous Value $1,022.
Total value of foreign exports for the

month, $379,076.

Death of Dr. Norcutn, or Kdenton.
Intelligence has been received here of

the death in Baltimore, on the 28th ult., at
9f A. M., of Dr. W. A B Norcom. His
brother, Dr. W. S. Norcom, of this city.
who was at his bedside, was to have taken
tbe remains to Edenton, the home of tbe
deceased gentleman, on Tuesday.' Dr.
Norcom had been in bad health for some
time past, and went to Baltimore to place
himself under tbe best medical skill, wbicb,
however, seems to have been of little avail.
Deceased was considered by competent
authority as possessed of genius and na
tural ability excelled by no other physician
in the State.

Inereaalus; their Facilities.
The Wilmington, Columbia and Augnsla

Railroad will in a few days begin the en c--
Uon of a fine brick and granite cooper- -
roofed freight depot on their newly ac- -

nnfrarf lant n,.inmi.i. t. n;n ,- " Mm
size sufficient to admit of loadimr nri nn.
loadine an entire train of rara irhin it a
nartnf th w arm h. aae i t. t.f " w " nm vvwiueuiu WD
on uuu vi iuw city, me largest
shippers of fertilizers over the road, as a
site for a commodious building intended to
be erected this summer for tbe accommo- -

dation of all their fertilizers needed for tbe
up-count- ry market.

Attempted Ineenaliariam.
An incendiary attempt was made Mod

clay night upon the building just north of
the new market. A wad of natter satnrAtArl I

... i ., . . .. Iwuu Kerosene on wss iorcea in unaer tne I

door and fire set to it, hut the flames for
some reason went out. All the evidences
of tbe attempted incendiarism were to be
found on the nnr venterrlnv mnrnlnv ?n- -
uiuaiuv za uui a.i n iihi liv iuitii wuu at nrr iaa aaaa0 ' AT -- " iswtvNwav!
which was left behind.

Mr. F. H. Darby, City Attor
ney, who was sent to Raleigh to further
tbe passsge of "An act to enable the
city of Wilmington to provide for the bonds
maturing in tbe year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-- 1 wo " teturned laat I

- a

evening, and reports that tbe bill has passed
Its several rAnri Intra anrl ia nnn a lam

.
Tne pred, Jensen, sailed from Madei- -

ra r this port on the 7th ult.

CITY 1TJBAIB.
THE MORNING STAB can always be had at the

oiio wing piaces in we city : The rurceu uonse,
nuw nawaitana. ana we bta umce.

A RARE BARGAIN. A well established and
DroaDerotu Waeklv NenMiwr. lnmt1 In thri- -
Ting, growing town on the line of a prominent

terms ana particulars apply to tne editor or this
PPr.

MAINE NEWS. Hod Bitters, which are adver
tised In our colom na. are a sore cure for acme, hll- -
touaness and kidney complaints. Those who use 8uum say mey cannot oe too highly recommended.

uwnr coraava qnauaes. roruana Argus.

id&K-uiT- wLSffi'aWfor thirty years with never-failin- g safety and aue- -
by mOliona of mothers and children from thefeeble infant of one week old to the adult It cor--

recta acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, re--
omlatna tha Knwala nil iHma u haalth mm A aai.
ana Barest Kemedy in we world. In all eases af
DYSENTERY and DIAKKHGBA IN CHILDREN,
whethec it arises from teething or any other cause.
Full directions for uatna: will accompany each bot-
tle. None Genuine unlesa tha fac-aiml- le of CUR-
TIS PERKINS Is on the outside wrapper. Sold
by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents a bottle.

Headache ia so common that some member of
nearly every family Is affected with It. Tha cause

most cases ia a torpid action of the liver, brought
on by debilitating intuencee and Impurities of tha
stomach. The habitual blck Headache peculiar to
some persons Is permanently cured by taxing tJim-mo- na

liver Regulator; ordinary Headache, which
only a symptom of deranged stomach ant Liver,
readily cured by a few doses. And let all who

suffer from Headaches resMnbe that they can he
prevented by taking a large dose ef the Regulator
so soon as their symptome ladlcato tha eeaiing of
an attack.

"I used a bottle oi Simmons Liver Regulator
when troubled seriously with Headache caused by
Oonirtoatlou It prodnced a favorable result with-
out hindering my regular pursuits in buatneaa.

"W. W.WITMER, Dea Moines, Iowa."

InMnd as lh Fe OOm tt ICC,
i

Til dtate eapitoi et 8c PJ, Mieeeeole,
by firs; o(Bbn of lb Legial- -

ar-h- aJ e narrow escape; loee $100,000.
A violent norm et 8. John's, N. B.;

u;v-r- L vaseale loe. ilardi OfM at
i,:tetoa, Tiu, t gresd eacc; ooe wo--a-3

wj shot tad a ma rue ovar by a

irt car. Threw cukr4 military
oapaaa go from Pater aba rg. Ye., to I a

3.uiuruoa. Draffs D L'liaya, Lb

K.aaca siaiaeataa. it dead- - Da Lea--
v r.por.a ma i aeeaa .aaei wui D

1 j y tsc.ud c-- t 313.- -

ij.i;,ijwj(io im ina rrwtcuoa
-- ;i hh recattrvl ruyl Mocitoo. DbUa
Nic r icbi3 FiAa witb a

i biImi arra u aoo ta cur- -

Ci Of I rccxnta a I Ta foodior
!.i: ta Ha. Ub iWot aaad
,.at.;.iiaaaMif PreetiwmrMo, rw accd.at. o taa H.aalbal 4Jpa lUilmi. u poa wr
i iitJ iJ Vui iwtaiy wtra wwiadtd.

St York aaaiktU: Mo6y 11 par
I (1 par caat : cuUoq aiaady at
: i v tuu; aoia4ra floar flrm aa4 acti-r- at
i 753 75; a(rdd rad 1 HQ

t Ui; cra iOt txn.r. aora4d
. orua tarpuia drajy at 44 4 7c;

' " ' mt l ' 911

For "moat smoky" in yeaterdaj'a
r.luoiiil on "A Daogvroua Hill" rvsd
ji.ji-y- .

llo. Kaa. Tucker waa one of the
i oti of the lal Frnand Wood

Ht ih Hoaa.
ir nt.ii i.r. w: w
i i ij r r viirueiu icii uia uudiv afc l

I

Mntor hd taiaila a toachin7 htlla... . ....
ltv-l-i lo Qia nai2QOOri aOQ ineOOa. Iw I

Th Iniaaral Hall is to be held in
th- - na Nat.onal Muaaum budding
in . a.niQLrton. a rtrr totrioanadn " - J - r i

elegant ediSoe.

oroe of the Ilpubiicao are get-ti- Q

impolite. They apeak of Grant
"a hog," "a beggar oo horseback. I

Alack, to what has ua.
WbitaUw Heid, of the New York

Trbun la about to marry a girl
wuh the s pood a lies. Wbiteltw may
b a clsver enough fellow iotellecta
ally, but politically he it aatopeodous
fraaJ. In 1872 he was warm for
(treeley and recoociliatioo. For six

vtr he has bo a coostsot reviler of
ih- - Soath. So let him marrv; who

m -

W' learn from the Richmond
i,it: that tha event of the season

tha appesrtoce of Mist Mtry
AiJno.i as PartAtnia. The audi-- n

' t one of the largest and moat
brilliai: evr aeea in Richmond, aod
a mora delighted or demonstrative

.
I

a Ta in.vr ttswetn L n st rfl lni Iss W - aawvva awvaa v

.v.frf -- ay aba baa bjoome artiat--
hka n,l racafol. raokim? with the

.
' "

. . .
m a m i k auccai actors oi any ara id mjw i

history of the dram alio profession."
And yet ahe will not come to Wil-aiagxo-

Sorry.

Tba publicatioo of the new ravi- -

. . w - I

.t.i r i ha v a a i mt? m m ant m sa v rym
WtVM J U aww M v mm aa www mmm mw j a

I

dlavad1 for a loog time for mooths
. ,

or evea lor a year, it seems toera is i

an old English law wbicb prevents I

... . Iv i I :ma paoiicawou ui aoy rav.u -- u.

cl co art eommtsaioo, which tbe re-- I

vision committee did know of until
tbay were ready to go lo press. They
will, tharafore, have to submit their
work for approval, which is necessari-
ly of slow process. Let them send
the sheets to the United Stales the
land of the free and tbeTe will be
no delay from any such antiquated
and uooteeaatry law.

Wake coanty ought to be hsppj.
It has t member who is tlways huot-io- g

demsgogusry tnd is sucoessfuL
fie has introduced toy number of
abeard bills, tad til to consume time
or make wbtl be thinks is a popoltr
record. His latest is to introduce a
joint resolution to pardoo Jeff Davis
and Bill Hold an. The Legislature
can hardlv rardoo the tatter, tnd it

4 m
I

wril do a big bosi nets when it pa-r-
I

donatheex-rrseideot- of tbe lau Con- -

faxleraey. Of ooarse tbe rase it pen- -

atrated easily. A trick, that is all
Bye. baby Bestisg.

Dadiy's goee a kuaueg
To cat s Utle rabbit ikis
To wrap lbe baby BMg in."

If this is not correct, the member
from Wske can move to amend.

TUB LEUISLATIJ1XE.

K;i(ti Nawa-Obaafvet'aR- pot Curtailed.
SENATE.
CAXJEXDAB.

MosroAY, February 23.
Senate bill to Inoorporau the

Atlantic tnd French Brotd Vtllsy
Htilroad Compaoy, pasted its third
retding yeas 30, nays none.

B WAV

gg. one tn0 Khooi rout and toe daily
attendsoce avertges 6a The rooms are
auDDlied with blackooarda, globes, maps.
etc, but tbe pinching want is for a larger
noutt.

Marion ZiamU Post : Last
week a Mr. Noblett. in the upper edge of
Rutherford county, employed a negro man
to help him kill bogs. That night tbe ne
gro came back and borrowed one, and bad
Kotten tome distance on bis way home.
when comioz to a fence be laid the hog
upon the fence, balancing it until be got
orer. Attempting to anouiaer it, u leu on
the opposite side or tbe fence, ana me gam- -

a n .I.W VI.k ka hail n00lolH tn lalrM

0tttt CiUnt him around tbe neck and fast- -
enea mm. next tnornioR ub was iuuou
dd, tbe hog on one siae ana me negro oo

I r ..TlJ 1.., hn'
I Head nesro at the same time.
I Raleigh Vtsitori The bill to es- -

t.KH.h the count of Vance oat of oortions

?5 to 20. and wat
12 o clock lne Morn- -, mide t ,pDear.nce thU morn--

ing. u proposes to record all tbe evenu of
I tbe day for 23 cents per month in tbe city
I ou ov ctoii ouiaiuc. . aumsno,

edilor- - Aboot Lclok tbU
mornlng ome of cotton in the Baptist

ve was discovered to be on fire. The
I chemical engine was soon on band snd sue
cded in stopping the fire before much

i aamage was aone. riierea ue, ooiuug- -

,nR p p Fa10Btand one belonging
i to Kd. H.Lee. Kio.. was Daaiv aamaeea.

AhviiUf7triYi! Th work on
lhe r.nro.d wevt of the French Broad, in

I the direction of Pigeon, continues to be
I DUSbed forward, from 150 tO 200 hands

beiog employed on that end of the line.
I Tha train a orer tbe Western JNorin

caroUoa Railroad commenced running
throuib Sffain last Saturday, the first time

I In eleven dava. all obstructions and slides
I having been removed. A large quantity of
I irouiu uau a.kVi- - mnhnta T..
j to wait quietly for needed goods. We I

I learn that an effort is being made to adjust I

Ininm. m.nntp lha Kltima nf th rrflditnra I
I a VVIUW awaa MV M W . w rr - - I

I ?5,TJ?M w.u.v
I L"",luu llJa "M,Blu "u"u v""""I r. II A T?.1iK utrr..nniil1.n

What wUl be done with prohibition I can--
nomy. xoe movers id iuo uianci c m- -

I j . j .i i
I T1UDU auaoog .ueiuwue. " -

ahsolute law, without submisaion to the
peopje .others one to be submitted, others

I one only applying strictly to alcoholic li- -
quors, excluding home-mad- e wines, cider
and beer, and so on.

THE CITY.
NSXW ADVtUKTISKTtKfoi

J. C. Mund6 Medicines.
Mstkson Imported suitings.
J. W. Mubchison Dog lost.
W. H. Green Hydroleine, etc.
Harrison & Allen Spring bats.

Local Data.
Receipts of cotton yesterday 248

bales.

We regret to learn that Capt. B.
G. Bates is very ill.

There were no cases for the
Mayor's Court yesterday morning.

t Tk T7.1 ; II- -. Inev. ut. n, mo
I .. ... m . .

was to nave leu uaieicn on i ueaaay, ior
I s B

i nasnviur. inn.I I

I x reoiueut-tueu- t, uaiuom i"-- i

I e( the 4th of March, and so I

do tbe Registrars of tbe various Wards ap-- I

Dointed for tbe approaching municipal elec-- 1

ilon I

,. , it- -

auah o au uijr piavu tu wuv
ktsMakt aBakaK 1 mx A SmmVa ItArien dl T 9
.UCDt wUClo --- -- "
wo are vu uic a poi.. iucic, u. MCOu ,

hinted, let us have it at once ; if not, let
the place be paved and be done with it.

Oar Flreawea.
At a meeting of the W. S. F. Eogine

Company, No. 1, held Monday night, tbe
following officers were elected for tbe ensu-

ing term :

President John C. James.
Vice President F. Q. RobinsOD.
Becretsrj W. C Craft.

t

Treasurer J. F. Gause.
Foreman E. G. Parmelee.
First Assists nt W. a VonGlahn.
Second Assistant W. B. Davis.
Chief Eoglneer E. W. Manning.
First Assistant B. W. Newkirk.
The anniversary of the Company, which

falls on tbe 22d of March, will be cele
brated with'sn engine practice.

A Dleoreierlr Character. ...u uim.uii.w.u.TO, nuu uu
occMiont has tried to pass- himself off as a

.
IIjIm Tw m, m wk aW & a v Aiiita An I

UUUlUlT. OUU WUU UBB UrUTOU UUitO ou
-n- no-.BCiS to - --ood m.n Df OUr citizens

. '. .w op
UJ UM WBtU mUKf 1U1 VU 1UD 0ltv0 n av

rested yesterday, by Officers Moore and
Wttkins, for loud tnd boisterous cursing
and swearing on a public thoroughfare in
the neighborhood of 8ixtb and Walnut
streets. He was lodged in the guard house
to await his trial this morning

aa
srereicai aaiipmaaita.

Tne tagtAga ahipmenu yesterday consist--
d of thefollowln: The Norwegian barque,Mgl'mui.uvu, dwiuu, j v.

Psterson, Downing & Co., witb 2,535 bar
rels of rosin; the German barque C. F.
3faas$, for Liverpool, by Messrs. Williams
& MurchisoD, with 1,136 bsles cotton; and
tbe Norwegian barque Frey, for Glasgow,
by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Bon, with 2,700

bsrrele of rosin

naa;tairatea Ceari.
Mary Woodward, colored, was arraigned

before Justice Millie, yesterday, charged
with committing assault aod battery on the
person of Fannie Dudley. Judgment sus-

pended on the payment of costs.

It is obvious that when the blood becomes
corrupt the whole system ia corrupt also.
The large majority of female diseases pro-
ceed from this cause. Tbe true policy is to
direct the remedy to the sources of tbe dis-
ease. Dr. Tutt's Pills bss a specific effect
is on tbe blood. It purifies, vitalises it, ex-

pelling til distemper from tbe stvsenu

Oarriao' Operatic Concert Company.
A most artistic and elegant entertainment

was given at tbe Opera House last evening
by tbe Carreoo Operatic Concert Company
to a highly appreciative audience, though
to one somewhat lacking in numbers, pre-

sumably on account of its being Ash Wed-
nesday.

Madame Carreno is a brilliant pianist,
and readered the most difficult music i n
the rarest, most sympathetic and superb
style imaginable. Her efforts won' tbe
warmest applause of a most cultivated au- -

diTy, who were enthusiastic in their lau-
i hiods oi iue rapiauy oi aer angering, me

delicacy of touch, and in short, of the en-
Ure and admirable command she displayed
over tbe instrument, from which she pro

I ducedso delicious a concourse of sweet
sounds. Sienor TaeliaDietra appeared only

magnincent tone voice, as well as with
his splendid cling. He is indeed a great
artist, and tbe other members of
tbe company, good as they are, suffer
by comparison. Misses Underbill and
Roderick, and Mr. Stantini, each have ex
cept ion ally floe voices, and their singing
was heartily approved and encored, as it
deserved.

Tbe entire affair was successful and
greatly enjoyable throughout, and we can
aB8Qre the company that at a more oppor

I tune season their performance would be
I nairnmzefl mnflt lihrallr hv. niir thnatrn

. miVo it Mnon,Ant in
I J " "again visit us,

The "Poor itian'a Bin."
This is what some of our people have

christened the bill lately introduced in the I

Senate by Mr. Scott, from this county,-ta-d I

aliered to be for the protection of farmers
.a H al AMM a 'I'hn tvill h a tm mx ImmIm a mtftriiiau uauui uaua aiid uui iibu biicbu w lj bbbd la

its several readinira in tha Senate, and wrr
. . . . 'hnniihl IA h. hani. ni. H.a Sr. tk. Unn ba

but yesterday a letter received from a
prominent citizen of Wilmington, now in
Raleigh, to tbe effect that the bill passed
the House Monday night, and stating that
it was not generally understood by our citi
tens; that it is not of such a sweeping cha-

racter as bad been imagined; that it ia not
intended to interfere in tbe least with the
sanitary' regulations of the city, and that
its provisions are of such a character as to
commend it to our business men, and espe-

cially to poor people.
Another telegram was received by Mayor

Fishblate to tbe effect that the bill in ques
tion was rushed through the House Mon
day night with a slight amendment, which
would take it back to tbe Senate for con
currence.

There seemed to be no doubt, however,
of its final passsge.

The news that the bill had passed tbe
uouse caused no little excitement among I

our people generally, ana . especially in I

marset circles, ana comments one wav or i... " I
the otber were to beheard on every side.

. I
At iMl acc0UDta tbe provisions of the bill I

m

were in substance to the effect that the I
I

" .
hibit by ordinance, or otherwise interfere I

with, tbe free sale of fresh meats, fresh I

fish, oysters, poultry, vegetables or other I

farm products, within tbe corporate limits I

of the city, provided that nothing contained

regulations of the same. What the amend
. ., tr--- .. .mnnn, ,n ma t,awtt n.

beard.

Daatb lo tbe Station Heaaa Inquest

A sick colored man, who gave bis name
as Johnson, and said be came ia on the
Fayetteville boat, was picked up on tbe
street by - - a

morning, aod taken to the station house,
where he was made as comfortable as pos-
sible. He appeared to be very ill, tnd stid
be was suffering from heart disease. Dr.
Walker, the city physician, visited him tnd
prescribed some medicine, which tppeared
to give bim considerable relief, but later
in the day he commenced growing worse, j

and about half-pa- st 4 o clock deatb en- -

SUea. I

Deceased appeared to be about 40 years
old. with a dark brown complexion, and I

- - a

has two fingers missing from his right I

hand. He said be waa born and raised in
and left here to to Fay"""r3:tjuevuio auuui vyuriuiiuna. ag wu umw a i

respectable looking colored man, and had
a satchel and watch.

Coroner Hewlett was notified, aod held
an inquest over the body yesterday even-- 1

iuj(, mo jury ictuiuiug a, tuuim iu wo ci-- i

font that tha rlafiaasad eama to hia death I

from natural causes.

ia iavoraoio terma ui Aritugiuu a i

which are to appear at tbe Opera House in
this city this evening. We clip the follow--
ing from the Nashville Banner of t recent
date : .

"The largest house of the season greeted
Billy Arlington's grand minstrel... organize- -

T. - J 1 1 1

features that a first-cla- ss minstrel company
should, without any of its stale or vulgar
jokes or worn-ou- t plays. There wat a large
attendance of the fair sex, and they were
favored with a refined but novel and amu-
sing entertainment. Billy Arlington is al.
ways a host in himself. Tbe orchestra and
vocalists were extra fine, which, with six
very funny end men, excellent song and
dance artists, new jokes and new acts, in

make up a pleasing performance which is
certain to give entire satisfaction to the
most critical of minstrel audiences. Billy isArlington wss never at the bead of a poor la
show'

You need not neglect your business wbea
troubled with a Cough or Cold, if yon only
use a reliable remedy at once. D. Bull's
Couth Syrup is tbe best remedy - we know
of. Price only S5 cents. f

at 110 A. M.

Prices aa' nstia'. Reaerved Bwti on ' at
Heinsbergcr's. fcb 17 U

Dog Lost.
gTRAYKD OR 8TOLEN.0N SATURDAY LAST,

a white SETTER, with liver colored eara. Ant war

to tha name of "Mark." A aaltable rtward will
ba paid for hia delivery to

mh8 8t J. W. MTJBCB1SON.

Hydroleine-Hyir- atei Oil.

gCOTT'd EMULSION, TROMXER'S EXTRACT

of Halt. Hndnut'a Salable Crratala. and a fall llaa
of Patent Medicines and Perfumery.

For aale by
JAMES C. MUND8.

mh 8 tf DtngRUt.

Nobby Styles !

Spring Hats !

HARRISON AJLLXN,

mh 8 tf Batters.

Leave Your Orders
A SUIT OF THE ENGLISHJOR

OR FRENCH SUITINGS,

Just Imported by
MUNSON,

mh8 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Hydroleine,
JXTRACT OF MALT WITH PtFSIN.

KNO'8 FRUIT 8 ALT.
DKBP ROOK and VIOHT WATERS

On Draught.
WM. H GRSKN,

mh 3 tf Drag-flat-
, Market street.

Cuba Molasses,
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSKS,

D. 8. SIDES and BHOULDER8.

HEAVY MBSS PORK,

ALL GRADES OF FLOUR.

At Low Prlcta.

HALL & PEARSALL.
mh 1 DAWtT

Arriving at Dyers',
New styles la Neckwear for tha early spring,
And gentlemen's Jewelry, Just tha thlnr;
Hala and Hosiery. Shirts and Collars,
And a Salt to measure for a very few dollars.

(Clerk wanted.) feb 10 tf

Timothy Hay.
JUST RECEIVED, A LOT OF

PRIME TIMOTHY HAY.

Far sale low by

mh tf C. B. WRIGHT.

For the Benefit
OF OUR CUSTOM Etta WE WIL KEKP UP

fall BiOck of GRAIN, HAY and FEED at
lowest flfnrea.

One or two gaod MULES for sale low,
prkston cummino oo,

Millers and Grain and
mh Stf Peanot Daalere.

Hew Music Boxes,
QHROMOB,

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

and ORGANS,

Jnat received at

HEINSBERGWRt
Live Book Store.

A LARGE LOT OF POPULAR BOOKS, PUB- -

Ilahed bT the New Toric Books Kxchanca.
.i n BT received- - at

HBlNBERGHrS
febSBtf Live Book and Matlc Store.

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF THB

Louisiana State Lottery
PLACE MARCH 8. CAPITAL PRIZETAKE8 Whole tickets, ft CO; Halves. t 00.
Address Lock Box ST.

feb 11 tf Wilmington. N. C

Hinson & Blount.
UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED ArpHE

partnership under the Ann name of DINSON A

BLOUNT, and will carry on a General Commission
Business in Cotton ana Naval Stores, in ths ofnoa
formerly occupied by Hinson Cummins: . at No.

reari Mtreec jsew xora.

rona, whether old or new. may re' v on prompt
lennon. iw.w.mflnun,

A. It. BLOUNT,
Gefiw-- I Partners

RH. ROUNTREE. -

febSSSw rpacial Partner.

Wanted Cypress Ties.
SUALX crRBsH Tu8-- '5000

jror immediate enipaaeai.

For farther particulars apply to
& U. BAUIB JS OO

feb SS Iw Wllsaldgtoa. N. C--.

Agricultural Salt.
200 T0NB3CLBA1T. 8ALT

For Agricaltaral Parpoacs,

For sale at
feb 21 lm "WlLLARD't."

4

Cotton Seed.
a

BU8HSLB coTToN su500
For sale at.

feb 33 lm WrLLARD't,'

ilouse bill 825, for tbe relief of R. I islature. Tbe opinion prevails that n,

late sheriff of Robeson cense" or "No License." etc., WUl be sub- -

Mr. Mtnnine believed that this
gislttion wtt in the right direotion,

aQ( W0UM do much food, though not
. ell J.mj--l a- HAn S1S1 ITS V FT inn IF iriHnilSlw - - m u aaaa a mmm m aa w waa

thoutiht. If there wat not a publio
....-- . i :,.niim.nT nn nn in law. 1 L WBJI

worthleM and wonld 10Oompliah
nnth nor hnt h h UvAd nnb to lentl.' ftf r. n- nf the hill Thn
blU pMaej lU 8econd retding by a
vote of 67 yett to 34 ntys.

Spirits Turpenmie.
-- Dr. II. F. Jordan, of Rocking- -

...K.n .k . hn .ndlUtyaiUJ. fas tuivnu uvui aw wMawaba

badly cut io the face, says the Spirit.
Rockingham --Bw. The residence

of K. N. Fairley. of L.aurel UUI townsnip.
waa burned a. few day a ago. Fire acci
dental ; lota considerable.

Statesville American: During
this mom a the raiding force of CapL Abe
Bryao uave captured and destroyed 18 dis
tilleries, and 25.000 gallons of Beer.

Tbe Concord Presbyterian choir
is to be perched back of tbe pulpit and to
have a new organ. Tbe run saya toey are
also talkiog of Introducing the cornet.

The papers are finding out that
it is not the Bergers, but another concern,
with a brass band aa chief attraction, with
that name. It is the play with Hamlet left
out

Warrenton GauXU Un Bun- -
. . m s . . .day nignt oi last wees: me aioro nouse ana

. . -- . . ....
ble colored man of Bhocco, were burnt.
Loss abbut $240. No elbe to the origin of
the fire.

a ar 1t i 'niuan mi at waa rsmY a vvvu vaiiiu AJLtaiiot new swau v

Wilkesboro. North Carolina, ueptemoer
21st. 1800. aod died at his residence in
Sard.s. Mississippi, January aj, ai. in
uxm 72d year of bis age. He was a distin
eai,hed lawyer.

Greensboro Patriot: The probU
bltlon questloa has been introduced at last
io the shape of a bill before our Biaie Lg- -

pitied to me popular vote io August next
(vrAnvillA &rfrrij : There wair .- Jilan attempt to Oicas. jm msuo uj wo iu- -

mates oo Sunday evening about 3 o'clock.U,, h.A . -- 'hula throofh tbe wall on
.

-- -- TT. jTT. o7it cr.....ids douu uai oi us ju, snu pui uum,
colored, was nearly out when It was die--
COTBftd Tbs alarm was Immediately
alven and the escspe wss prevented

Davis, of Haywood, threw a spittoon at
T.ril nt Ju-Im- r. hnt mtaaed. Tha lat- -

knocked tbe other down. The

TbeQ Terre,, Qf

Jackaoo. moved (with his fist) that Davis
9 Ddod tbe loor, wnicb taos carried.

Elisabeth Citv Carolinian :

Considerable rice will be planted in Cam
den this sesson. When, eleven years

K.n tn. .t.r th. hnllrlln? nf I- ;. . - .
a a. a K HtAftlast e mm m. sw mi aa lne I
JaaUhTUCVi Sit mM SB UkVUIesAt uiotliiui, vsuv I

of lbe locomotives, ths Wm. Underwood,
10d six trockcars for our railroad arrived
on Wednesday evealng. They were brought
oq onfl of ihe coolplDy'a barges towed by

0f Ylfftala.
Tbe Concord Sun tells ot a

of fl le who
are off for Texas, expecting big things and
snt imu work. Itsavs: "The men cele--
brated tbeu laat night in old Ca'liny by
soaking a keg of Stanly apple Jack. Among I

the women was old grand momer. aatney
Eod Ul6 old Udy kepl ner red

handkerchief wet with tears all the time.
8he didn't went to go, but was 'willing to

Rill and tie children."wsw '
Marion Lamp Post: Gov. Swain,

while President ot tbe University, once
said to t young Freshman from tbe eastern
slope of the Blue Ridge: "There Is some-

thing ennobling In being born tt tbe foot
of a lofty mountain or tbe source of t
mighty river." Bob Conry, colored, of
North Uove township, plsnted some coffee
seed some years ago wbicb produced t
tree, and last year it bore some coffee,
though It did not mature well.

Charlotte Observer: The time
for tbe cocking main between North and
Booth Carolina on the one aide and Georgia
on tbe other, which was to have come off
in Colombia last week, but was postponed
oo account of tbe Augusta races, has been
definitely fixed for the 23d of March. Each
tide la to show 29 cocks. Tbe main Is for
$1 000, with $100 on escb fight. Cbsrlotte
men will furoish the North Carolina cocks
and will not call on Bid 'Holt this time.

Concord Stm: Mr. Wm. Camp-
bell, sou ot Mrs. Laura Campbell, a most
excellent Isdy of this town, wss killed lsat

L,. , p1M6i iu second and third
a- I

wm at ii n eraa, mwm

tvtvc k"m !.
I

The followinff psssed their- i
uuii rcauingi.

House bill 430, Senate 520, tnth o-- I

mnA niianl nf landalriuK u -

" " . iZ I
SCnOOl DOSra. I

Hoose bill 443, Senate 526, to I

ameod chapter 129, laws of 1870, in Elizabeth City Carolinian, Republican,

to tbe drainage of swamp thus gives it: "Davis then moved a spit-regar- a

,hebesd of Terrell, which motion
ISOOS IO IWOOCu auu w.-- w-

counties. I

House resolution 99, oensie reeom- -

uon 601. tppropritting 250 for me--
morial column tt the btttle of Cow--

. ... I

House bill 338, aentte o, inco-r-

Ueo ooaoty.
Hnaaa bUl 360. Senate 552, oon- -

cernine the burned records of Lenoir

Kill fl t .nahla the citv
of Vlmingtop to provide" for its I

boods mtrjjr in ices.
On mitinn of Mr. Staples tbe res

olution in rezard to North Carolina's
in thaYerktown ceo-- I

rmi 'yr" "Ci

a
teonlal waa taten irom io tauia u

repltced on the caleodar.
llouse bill 420. Sentte bill 621, to

. . . , . .k .v- ,- .
sMasftatl MnSnTflr A wm LPVLM 1 IU mt bilV att. I

r. c '
of 15 ID tne oupreme vajui t mm,. - - fe. Discussed by Messrs.
Harwell, Whittker, Soott of Uock- -
mghtm, Bernard, uonco, aiosod
Staples, Msbane, Merrilt, and finally
tabled.

House bill 451, Sentte bill sal, to
so am soa tua uuv w iui8
nMm everts thtt thev shtll betrin
oo the first Mondtys in February and
October. The bill passed its fintl
reading.
HOUSE OF HEPKESEUTATIVES

The morula cr hour having expired
House bill in regard to the Institu
tion for the Deaf and Dumb and the
Blind came op.

Mr. Pool offered a subetitute,wDicn
wtt adopted and passed, -

House bill to aainorue tne Aroaa-nr- er

to tYcbaogt the ttock of the


